
Elveden Estates is a 9,100ha business, renowned for growing root vegetables and cereals. Productivity 
is a key part of the management at Elveden, and is focused on increasing and improving net food 
production. Andrew Francis comments that because farming businesses are continuously squeezed 
and challenged to produce affordable, high quality, and sustainable food it means planning is essential 
to produce a quality product with the right inputs whilst protecting and having a positive effect 
environmentally. 

LEAF Marque certification has a big influence on this by implementing the nine sections of Integrated 
Farm Management and continuous improvement. Andrew said that planning is an essential part of 
how the businesses is run, with benchmarking and reviewing what has been done to identify new 
pathways to produce a better crop, more sustainably and efficiently, in the future. 

Key aspects of Integrated Farm Management and LEAF Marque certification help to improve net 
food production. By implementing strategies such as reduced field cultivations and more precision 
chemical applications, it helps improve both soil and crop health for this years and future production. 
This also has an economic impact and can reduce costs by reduced tractor use, fuel, and input costs, 
whilst improving the soil for the future. Andrew says it is important to plan to be as efficient as possible, 
to have more directed inputs and as minimal artificial interventions as possible. With this in mind, it is 
essential to choose the right crop protection and nutrient product to get the correct effect and ensure 
there is no waste in order to improve crop and soil health and reduce pollution risks and costs.
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